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1. Name
historic Arch in the Town of Marshal I

andior common Marshal I Arch

2. Location
street & number l'lain Street (Indiana Highway 236) and Guion Street N/A not for pubtication

city, lown l'larsha I I N/A- vicinity ot

I nd'i a na code 0l g Parke code 121

3. Glassification
Category Ownership

- 
district X public

- 
building(s) __ private

X structure 
- 

both

-- site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

llf'"n considered

Status

- 
occupied

N/A unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

I* yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
_ agriculture
_ commercial

-- 
educalional

- 
entertainmenl

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

* religious

- 
scientific

v transporlation

^ other:

Owmetr of Fre rty
lgl" JgIn of Marshall; Futur tries, Inc., and Chesapeake & 0hio Railroad .

:!f:e$rry*!gl- l0l Guion Road 
-

z5-_--
city, town N/A ylginity s1 state

$" keem8*effi ef &eWmE ffiwsmrEp€Emsr

County Recorder's 0fficecourthouse, registry cf deeds, etc

streel & nurnber Parke County Courthouse

Rockvillecity, town Indiana

6" RewresffiffiggffiS$ms* lre ffi xFs€$exg S*,*rwepm
Indiana Historic Sites and Structures

tltle I nven tory, tl?l:547-00256 E!]q! Oroperty been determined etigibte? _ yes Xno

1 978

- 
lederal X slate _ county _- local

9gpg-l!g'y ery"gugloros I nd'iana Depa rtmelt g_f_ l,,lqltra I Resou rces

clty, town indianapol i s stele Indiana



7. &esmrdpsfion

Gondition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Gheck one

-- deteriorated X unallered

- 
ruins _ altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
X original site

- 
moved date

Deseribe the present and original {if known} physical app€arancG
Ident'ifying its town of 400 as MARSHALL, the impressive arch of wood and concrete stands
as true as when it was constructed in 1921. It is located in the small but active busi-
ness djstrict where most of the traffic through Marsha11, jncluding Indiana Highway 236,
passes under the structure.

Wjth a span of 5l feet and peak clearance of 17 feet,7 inches, the arch has never re-
stricted the flory oI present-day traffic. The clearance compares favorably to that of
the_overpasses of the jnterstate highway system, so its contribution to oui. localityw'ill safely extend into the 2lst century, a remarkable fact considering that the Model
T and the Arch were designed at the same time in our history.

The massive wooden arch is supported on each end by a solid monolithic concrete abutment
or pier that starts six feet below ground level. This extra depth js considered of critica
lmportance in keeping the structure "in p1umb" over the years. The concrete abutrnents are
finished with stucco.

Base d'imensjons of the piers are 54" by 54" and they taper to 36" by 36" at the top, which'is 25 feet above ground level. However, the wooden arch portion of the structure was
placed jnto the concrete at a point 14 feet above ground. The ll feet of extra height
above where the arch rests serves a dual purpose. First, the proper placement of siee'l
rejnforcing rods'is crjtjcal jn the design of concrete projects with this kind of stress,
and the extra height js needed so that the long rods can be placed for maximum strength
as the pier must resist both push and pu11 pressures when support'ing the arch. Rods are
placed on the s'ide nearest the arch to handle the compression forcei, while rods on the bacl
side must strengthen against the pro'longed down-and-out pressures. Second, heavy support
rods with turnbuckles are designed to come from near the top of each pier to the cenibr of
the arch to stabilize the curvature.

The wooden arch portion of the structure has ueasurements of 24" by 36" at the peak* and
up to 27" by 42" at the attachment ends. Providing moisture protection is a metal iover-
ing that is flush w'ith the edge and extending over the full sban, but which is unnoticed
at ground level. Thg,wooden part is rnainly wtrite pine. Al'! exposed surfaces have been
painted white and well maintained during_the 64 years of existence. Raised ye11ow letters--l6 inches tall and edged in black--proudly spell'out,'MARSHALL', on each side'of the arch.

The basic condition of the structure at this t'ime is very sound. However, to bring the
landmark back to its original overall appearance some masonry repairs to ihe stucco pier
surfaces are needed.



Feriod
,- prehistoric
_ 14011499
_ 15011599
_ 160G-1699
_ 17011799
_ 18q)-1899
x 1900-

Areas of $ignificance--Check and jr,Esilfy below

- 
archeology-prehisloric

- 
archeology-historic

- agriculture

^ architecture

- 
arl

_ commerce

- 
communications - 

exploration'settlement _ philosophy

- 
industry

- 
invenlion

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture__ religion

_ conservation

-- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

_ faw

- 
lilerature

- 
military

_ music

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
lheater

- 
politics.'government _transportation

_ other (specify)

Specilic dater . l g2l . " 'Rsitder,'Arshitecr 
Crf.ofT Q" Beeson . --, t, ,:ii.:.S _

Statement ossignificance {!n orr" r.,urr"Ohl : . ., , t. 
.r...\..:-.j - {i;-

The Marshall Arch h9;-lignjft'cance as an enduring and unique structure buiit by communityeffort-for the identification of its town. It i; atso im$o.tint as the first work ofCarroll 0. Beeson, who, in the 55 years to follow, woutA 6; rlsponsiUle for over 300 arch.i_tectunal projects in Hest Central jndr'ana--mostly'scfrgo.ls,-gyrnnlriums 
and otfrer pub.licbuildings. Thi: ilitial proiect was designed so'arihit.iiuiliry correct rhat it wi1remain an important 'landmark in western l;diana for *uny j.i"i.'" v v"ev ' I

The Arch was constructed as a result of the Jocal businessmen chal'lenging the young archi-tectural student to design something.to. enhance the townii ipp.urun.". Beeson-was a sopho-more at the university of Illinois it the time and 
"ur 

u a";l;;;. of Marshaii High Schoo.t.During Christmas vacation,'|920, he submitted a p.lan fo. if.le-irin anO it wis aCcepted. Thebus'inessmen agreed.to arrange for materials and iauor,-arinougr' rnuch of the labor wasfinally volunteered

At that time the. town of 350 supported 35 busr'nesses that were varied and typica'l of farmconrTlunities of th.at era. They included a bank, hardwar. rlor", general store, garage,ngtgl: rlortuary/furn jture stbre and doctor. fhere were also i sawmil'l , creameiy, luniberyard, meat market, blacksmith, tile factory, millinery, u.i..inarian and an uitorn.y.
construction of the Arch was started and completed during Beeson,s surnmer vacation in.|.92.| . 

^wagons 
hauled-frigh qu9'lity creek gruuirt out of noi.ing-creek, one mile north.Heavy forms were built for the pburing oi the sollo conirepe"pie.s. As the forms went upto 25 feet in the air, the ramps y..9 in pushing full wheeluailrows became iong.; and morehazardous. The wheelbarrows had to be dumped oier the top ai the monolithic mass of concre.extended to its designed height

l'lhen the piers were about half complgled, the 5l foot wooden arch that had been fabrjcatedby Ferguson Lumber Company of Rockville was brought to the-iiie-in two sectioni. It was prr.into place and stabilized-until the pi.rr iorto-u..o*pleted and fully cured to take thestress' The job was comp'leted in time for Beeson to return for nis;irnior-v.i, and whilelt oi9 ngt gain any college credits for tne-project, the experience had equipped him wellfor his future in irchiteiture.
A]though the Arch was not initiated as a World l.lar I memorial, the townspeople decidedafter completion that such would g9 fittjng. A ded'ication r.rui.. was held on September30, 1921, and the Marshall community gatheieo fo pay triuute to its servicemen, and toappreciate the first project of Carroil 0. Beeson
The Town of I'larshall is well-known over western Indiana and eastern Ill.inois as the ,'town
with the Arch'" lnlith thousands of tourists visiting n.u.uy irrr.v Run and Raccoon Lake statParks, its status as an attraction is evidenced uy lhe nu*6er oi i,.opt.-f;.;;;;;'their carsto look and take pictures. it is an unusual site in the area and truly a landmark.



9. Major Bibliographical References
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27, ]985, and May 23, 1985.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property Less than one acre
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Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Yerbal boundary description and iustification

Thenominatedproperty includes the arch, the concrete piers, and the ground occupied
by the piers.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping stale or county boundaries

code countystate ir / A------ - - rr7T

state code

t t, Forrm Frepered By
nameititle Robeft_Q. _SUqjm, Pres j dent 

'-CjllZgns__5lqlg_lgnK
organization TOWn BOard date August 10, ,|985

street & number N/A telephone 317 / 597 -2261

city or to$/n Marshal I Indiana 47859

72" $*s8e &$xster8c Fres#trva€Ewm G€ffreer Ges8l€Emation
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
ntiional 

-- 
state X local

ri6e Indjana State Hjstorjc Preservat'ion 0ffjc date I l -15-85

roi i{PS use only :' ''ir.: ii ' i : b1 : '-t 
***t t"i,-tt tn*, this property is included In the Naticnat Register

.,- i ';

,::.-. rt. ,.t..1,t
.. :*:-:'fr

::: ii ' ,r+'.:

Keeper of the Netionsl Register



li'larsha11 Arch
Marsha11, Indiana
UTM Reference 16/ 483950/4410650
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